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IMPROVEMENT IN MACHINES FOR TRIMMING MITER-JOINTS. 

Specification forming part of Tuetters Patent, No. 55,499, dated June 12, 1866. 

T0 (tlt ?ph0?)? ?t }}d?/ 00??¢¢?'m: 
Be it known that I, AT.BERT JOHNSON, of 

Putnam, Windham county, State of Connec 
ticut, have, imwented a new and useful Dewice 
for Trimming Miters; and I do hereby declare 
that the folloWing , is a full, clear, and exact 
deScription thereof, which will enable others 
Skilled in the art to make and use the same, 
reference being had to the accompanying draW 
ings, forming part of this Specification, in 
Which 

IF'igure 1 is a Side wieW of my invention; 
Fig. 2, a plan or top wieW of the Same. 
Similar letters of reference indicate like 

partS. ?^ ? 

This inWention relates to a new and useful 
dewice for trimming miters, plaming the 8ame 
after being SaWed, S0 as to render the Surfaces 
Smootill aud true OI' even and admit of a close 
joint, being forme(l. ~ 
The imwention consists of a bed connected 

to a base by means ofjointS So arranged aS to 
admit, of the bed being adjusted in a more or 
leSS inclined pOSition, according to the bewel 
required in one direction, and Said bed hawiug 
an adjustable rest upon it to give a proper 
bewel to the . WOrk in another direction. · 
A represents a, baSe-plate, Which may be of 

rectangular form, With an upright bar, B, at 
tached to each end. Between these bars B B 
a bed, C, is Secured by piwotS (t, dt, the latter 
passing into the bed near one end to admit of 
the bed being adjusted in a more or leSS im 
clined position as required. This be(l iS Se 
cured at any desired angle by meanS of a Set 
SCreW, ID, which paSSes through a slot, b, in a 
Segment-standard, E), attached to one end of 
the baSe-plate A. 

In the bed C, mear itS Tean' end, there is made 
a, curwed slot, Ower Which a curwed metal plate, 
D', is secured, the latter being also.Slotted lon 
gitudlimally mearly itS Whole length, aS ShOWn 
at c, the slot, 6 being alSO curwed to correspond 
to the curwature of the Slot in the bed Ower' 
Which plate ID' is Secured. ? 

if" represents a bar' or rest, one end of Which 
is Secured to the bed C by a piWot, dt, and 
through the bar or reSt, near itS0pp0Site end, a 
SCreW, é, paSSeS, haWing a crOSS-head, f; at itS 

| 
? 

lower end, and Said screw paSSing through the 
Slot c, and itS crOSS-head /' projecting beyond 
the edges of Slot 0 at the under Side of plate ID. 
On this ScreW ¢ a thumb-1uut, G, is fitted, by 
turning Which the bar or rest may be Secured 
at any desired point within the Scope of itS 
In0Wement. 
The portion of the base-plate A which ex 

tends in front of the bed C has a cleat or strip, 
.7'*, attached to itS Outer edge tO Serwe aS•a 
uide for the plane H, the outer edge of the 

Sole |¢ of the latter bearing against the cleat 
or strip. The inner edge of the Sole |¢ is bew 
eled or inclined, aS ShoWn at li, to fit under a 
beweled cleat, ?, attached to the base-plate. 
By this meanS the plane is kept in proper po 
Sition, and the Sole |¢ preWented from rising up 
from the baSe-plate under the action of the 
plane-irom upon the Stuff or Work. 
The stuff, after being SaWed in beveled or 

miter form, is placed on the bed C, the bar or 
rest F'being adjusted to Suit the bewel or angle 
of the Stuff, So that the beveled Surface will be 
parallel with the face of the plane. The bar 
or rest F gives the proper bewel in one direc 
tion, and the inclination of bed C gives the 
bewel in the other direction, if the latter bewel 
is required. If this latter is not required the 
bed O is adjusted iLa a horizontal p0Sition. 
This dewice, it Will be understood, is Simply 

to plane, finish, and true mitered SurfaceS af 
ter being SaWed by an ordinary miter-machine. 
It inSureS good jointS being made, and it will 
pTOWe to be a Waluable acquisition for cabi 
met-makers, picture-frame makers, and otherS 
Wh0Se Work, in many instanceS, requireS neat 
miterjointS. 

Hawing thus described my imwentiom, I claim 
aS IneW' and desire to Secure by Iuetters Pat 
ent 
The adjustable bed C, in combination With 

the adjustable bar or rest R' and the plane H, 
Substantially aS and for the purp0Se Set forth. 
The aboWe Specification of my imwention 

Signed by me this 14th day of IDecember, 1865. 
~ AILBE}RT JOHNSON. 

WitneSSeS : 
M. M. IIIWINGSTON, 
ATEX. B". IROBERTS. 

  


